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Injustice
Tho following excellent pn-

jot wiis rend before the Wis,
County Medical Society liy Dr.
W. A. Unk er, of big Stone (inp:
No doubt you have wondered

somewhat at my subject. am
not going to worry you with
.any of my troubles or tho trou
bles of physicians.
As 1 understand the practiceof medicine at this advanced

day.it includes preventive und
remedial medicine. As a whole,
we can do.nioro effective work
in preventing disease than b)treating the malady after it lias
been contracted. The laws of
our land abound with statutes
to protect life, health and prop
erly; nlso for the prevention id
cruelly to animals. Wo have
laws regulating tin- hours of la¬
bor for go\ eminent employes;child-labor laws to protect chil¬
dren from overwork all of
which are good and should be
enforced.

There is one class of oppress¬ed workers that has not been
relieved by statute except in
the slate of California. This
class to which desire to rail
your attention is the one to
winch the student nurses be¬
long. The base 6f the student
nurse is a deplorable one and it
seems (hat no one has arisen to
champion, in an effective way,her just cause lor shorter bolus
and better conditions.

Except in California ami in
about three hospitals, in other
stales, (be student nurse is on
liny duty from seven a. in. t
seven p. in. with two hours oil
duty during the day, seven
days lo the week, with two af¬
ternoons oIT duly each week, if
cii cumsiunces will permit
night duly is twelve hours each
night lor thirty to sixty nights
in SuOcession. hoes it seem
possible 'that any set of people
in this twentieth Century could
be so ignorant and so inhuman
ns to require young girls just
out of school lo lake care of
from eighteen to ihirlj patients
twelve long night hours with
out an hour's rest and continue
the same for sixty nights with¬
out intermission?
The hospitals and training

schools are calling for a butter
class of young women to vie
liini/.o. Should they have them!'
I say no, until the hours are
bolter and the conditions for
resl and recreation are improv¬
ed.
We lenrn that long hours and

overwork are a relic of barbar¬
ism practiced by the sisters m-
medioViil times as a punishment
lor sins committed and were,
encouraged to the point, of star¬
vation and weakness for days
ami nights until the sinner lie
Came too exhausted to enter¬
tain devils or sin.
The student nurses have to

keep up their class work and
recile Muring their rest periods.
The business world has con-

ceded that a person can do more
effective work in eight hours
than be can do in ten or more
hours Working in the coal
mines or doing railroad work
in (he open air and sunshine is
not to be compared to the ar¬
duous dtltie.s ol a student nurse
.\ student nurse is s|.di d up
every minute while on duty,
and then weighed down with
mental responsibilities.
About one-i hi nl of the student

nurses inairiculiiling abandon
the work as nun as lluty learn
Us hardships, another third
slick because they dislike to be
called quitters, and the othei
third suck because they like
nursing and are willing to tn-
l ortu red and to sacrifice tbeii
health to be graduate nurses.
There are many graduate nur
»es whose health has been
ruined when they were pupil
nurses, thereby unfitting them
for lives of usefulness to their
conntry.
The country and public health

organizations are in need ol
bright, intelligent women who
can organize ami do adminis¬
trative wurk.
What do the hospitals offtn

for three yours of hard, deviial
i/.ing labor? Two 10 five hours
of class work per week.usinii
three fur an average.would be
lour hundred und fifty hours
for three years, which would

amount K. about three months'
work of six hours per dtiy; solthey must tell more than hired
servant* for tiiroo years to n< tthree months' instruction At
ordinary aervtinte' wagon, n
pupil nuts.- iu throe yearrt' work
pays more than one thousand
dollars for three months actual
instruction. Thin I call exorbi¬
tant tuition.
Hut tili; taskmasters will saythey must have this long expe¬rience. Such in not the fact.

Does mii intelligent person have
to spend a year to learn to take
temperature, pulse, etc., when
she could learn it in a few
hour*?
Talk about, profiteering.thehospitals and specialists are the

worrit in I he country; and the
'sinful part is the destruction of
the health and the future use
fulness nf young womanhood.
The hospital trustees may

say that we must have these
Ion« hours to take cure of the
patients, fur we cannot afford
any more nurse*. 1 ask- "Will
you creiite disease by trying to
cure? (.'.in you afford to kill
the young, bcautiful girl lb save
the bum? L'bii you alTord to
destroy the future usefulness of
young women by overwork, in
order to udminister to the out
cast and degenerate?" There is
no need nf either, for the pupil
nurse can d<> more efficient
work in eight hours than she
Clin do in ton or more, and then
she will not he laid olF duty so
much because of sickness. The'
pupil nurses are unable to get,the sunshine und fresh air nec¬
essary for health, because when
they .ire uit duty they are sol
tired, sleepy mid footsore they
must fie down and rest.
Gentlemen, l shall desist und!

not lake loo much of your time, |
a* you may look on this as a!
foreign subject. 1 consider this]
a vital subject.one that con¬
cerns, not only the pupil liursc,
but also physicians, the public
a! large, ami all health organi¬zations, fi»r the people are look¬
ing iiiore every day in their
hours of sickue** and iliatress
to the professional nurse.

Itrullier physicians, somebody
of orgauiz >d strength must
eouie, to the rescue, for the pu¬
pil nursti can not ri^ht ibis
wrong. If it pupil nurse should
hint ul shorter hours, she would
gel her dishonorable discharge
and never be allowed credit iu
another lioepittil lor the work
dono iu lb.ie from which she
was discharged:

Let u-> ibis evening, register
oin-elver, as opp >sed to servi
tilde as required t>y the hos¬
pitals of the country, and do
what we can 10 stop this in-
justice to the helpless young
women of our country who
want la help humanity by
learning the art and science of
successful nursing.

After tho reading of the above
paper, thi< following resolution
was passed unanimously by the
Wise County, Va., Medical So
ciety, September 24, 1919:

Whereas, it great injustice is
each year being done to llfiy
thousand pupil nurses by the
hospitals of the United States
in requesting tor. long hours of
service und drudgery tuti
should bo dono by hired h.ilp;
it behooves us, us representa¬
tive humanitarians, 10 registerlour condemnation of such cub
tome:
He il therefore r.-solved, That

wo reqtieal the h ispitals of our
country that they adopt the
eight hour system of duty for
pupil nurses und also prepare
butler facilities for nursing and
recreation;
He it further resolved. Tnu

lite legislative bodies of Virgin-iti at their UDXt session pass
laws making it unlawful, with
penalty attached, for any bos
pital authorities to keep any
pupil nurae on duty for more
lhan eight hours in twenty-four

Sale of Eatables.
on Saturday morning, there will b«
.1 nil lot s to cat so come und sec
What you can lind to tempt your taste,
We'll guarantee thereMl be no waste.

Pics, cakes and "cits" galore,Will b.- on sale at farter's More.
If yon coma early.»ay ahuut ten,
Vou may he able to buy a ben.

The Woman's Society of the Methodist
church.

Does not want to lw left in the lurch;
It's trying to fay for Caloric beat
At the pari0D*£»-come buy, com* eat.

GRAHAM-KNIGHT

A very quiet, but pretty wed¬
ding W«8 solemnized Tuesday
evening, December 30th, at to.\
o'clock, at the homo of Mr. ami
Mrs. Oilbort N. Knight, when
tin-it- eldest (laughter, Miss
/.ulah Kathleen, became the
bride of Mr Palmer llumptonGraham, of Deculur, GeorgiaThe lower lloor of the home
was thrown together for the
occasion ami artistically dec
orated with southern sinilax,
pot teil ferns and cut Mowers,
the color scheme of green and
white being used.
An improvised altar was form

ed in front of the octagon win
dows in the reception ball bjwhite pedestals holding crystalcandulnbrums with green and
while candle ami green bas¬
kets of white e.i mat ions. The
impressive ring ceremony of the
Methodist church was used by
the bride's pastor; Key C. W.
Dean, of the Cap.Before tin- ceremony, Miss
Bothel Beery. of Itoahöke, a
former school mate of thebride's at Martha Washington
College, wearing a dress of
white net and a corsage of pink
roses, sang "'At Dawning,'* ac
cotnpntiicd by Vis. .1. II Math-
ows. Then t li t In familiar
strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march played by Mrs. Mathews,I
the maul of honor, Miss .lullet
Knight, sister of the bride,slow
ly deceuded the broad stairs,
gowned in nile green silk net
over chiffon with silver trill)
tilings and silver slippers,
carrying an arm bouquet of
carmine pink roses She wasfollowed by the bridii, on the
arm of her father, who never
looked more girlish and beauti¬
ful t hau she did, in her bridal
dress llf wane satin with trim
Illings of Irish lace ami pearls,
carrying a shower bouquet ol
bride's roses and wearing a

long tulle veil caught with lilies
of the valley Her handkerchief
was a lacy creation trimmed
with tatting made by her great
grandmother over forty years
ago They were met at the altar
by the groom mid his best man,
his brother, Mr. O. B. Graham,
of Bristol

After the ceremony and con-
grululiltioiis the bridal party
led the Wa> lo the dining room,
where a large cut glass basket
tilled with hrido's roses and the
handle tied with a large how of.
while tulle was used as a cen
ter piece for the bride's table,
surrounded by crystal candle
slicks, holding white and green
candles.
A delicious salad course, fol¬

lowed by an ice course, was
then served to the bridal part)
mid guests, which included onl)
the relatives and intimate
friends of tin- bride and groom
Mrs. Graham po.-soses a high
Christian character and was
one of the.Gap's loveliest girls,
having been horn ll lid reared
here She is a graduate of the
Big Stone dap High School,
and Martha Washington Col
lege, where she received an
A. B. degree, graduating with
honors, being president of bei
class and a member of the stu
dent body council. She taught
last year in the Big Stone Gup
High .School together with Mr.
Graham, where the romance
which culminated in (he above,
began.
Mr Graham is the sou of

Robert 1. Graham, of Lee Cölln,
ty, and a young man of excep
t'OUal ability, lie graduated at

Emory and Henry ("allege, re¬

ceiving an A B, degree, after¬
wards finished at the UnivorSi.
sity of Virginia, where he re¬
ceived an M. A. degree. At the
University he was a member of
the Society of Bavens and the
l'hi Bein Kappa Fraternity.
Ho enlisted early in the war in
the aviation corps and was com¬
missioned First Lieutenant and
served a year with the Amefi
can expeditionary forces in
France. He is of a congenial
disposition and makes iriends
readily and has a host of them,

Mr. and Mrs Graham left on

the L, it N. Tuesday evening
lor Decatur, Georgia, where
Mr. Graham is 1'rofessor of As
tronomy and Physics in Agnes
Scott College and where the
happy young couple will mnka
their future home.

The popular progrum for 1020
is to eat, drink, be merry, and
pay the bill.

WHAT EVERY ONE
SHOULD KNOW

Tin- Fourteenth Decennial
Census of the United States is
on!

I nder the immediate direc
lion of Boiling II Handy, su¬

pervisor of the Ninth census
district .> f Virginia, census
enumerators will eall at every
dwelling house in this commu¬
nity lo secure the informal ion
necessary to till olll the i|ltes
lions contained on tie- printed
census schedules
Questions eovt-ring the fol¬

lowing p.out- will bo asked of
every person u the United
States:

Se.x;
Color or race;
Age at last birthday;
Whether single, married, wid¬

owed or d vorced;
Birthplace of person enutnor

atod and birthplaces of father!
and mother, giving mimes of
both country and province if
foreign horii;
Occupation, specifying trade

or profession, also industry iu
which employed;
Whether attending school j
Whether able to ft'Udj
Whether able to write;
Whether abb- to speak Kng-lisitj
Whether home is owned or

runteil, and if owned whether
home is free of encumbrance orI
is mortgaged,

Persons of foreign birth v\ ill
he asked questions concerning]these additional points:
Year of immigration in the

United States;
W hether iiuturnli/.od, and if

so ihe y ear of 011uraIi/.tition;
Mother Mmgite nr native lan¬

guage
livery Farm Vlslieil.

Census enumerators also will
call at every farm in this com-:
niuui'y to secure ihe inform,i-|
lion necessary to till out the
questions contained oil tie- ag¬
riculture schedule.

Kttch farmer will be asked
questions concerning lie- acre¬
age and value of his farm;
whether be owns, rents or part-
Iv owns ami partly rents the
laud he farms; the value nl the
buildings, machinery and im¬
plements belonging to his farm;
the quantity of till crops raised
on his farm during the year
IUI'.*: and many other i|liasttoil«
which cover all possible farm
operations.
An absolutely accurate and

Complete census vitally con¬

cerns the welfare of this com¬
munity ami of every person
living in it. The official popu¬
lation for tie- next ten yens

I will bo iletermi led by the cen¬
sus uf 1020
Me ready with your answers

when the census man calls at
your houce

CENSUS ENUMERATORS

Following is a List of Census
Enumerators for Wise

County.
Glitdevillo District..j as. S.,W is-um. Norton, Va.j F.lihu T.Kisei\ Rearing Fork, Va.;other]listm-is of Oladovillo to be

supplied.
Lipp* District.- -Lyle K. Livo-

siiy, Cooburn, Vn ; Vernoy It
T.it.'. Coetturn. Va.; other ills
trie's i»f Lipps to be supplied.Richmond District..Ora K.
Hiichamiu, l-'.a-.t Stone Gap,\Tn.;.lohn D. Lane, Rig Stone Gap,Va : Patsy Hamilton, Appnluchiii, Va"; liradley T. Sells,Stonega, Va ; \V. 0, Taylor,Appaiucliiu, V'u.
K ibhrsou District. Stewart

\l M Fall. Polin,I, Va ; Walter
II llubbard, Wise. Va Owen
(tolling, Pound, Vn.

Vacancy at West Point for
Ninth District Matt.

Representative . It. Stemp,of tin- Ninth Congressional Dis¬
trict, iinnbunces that lie lias a
vacancy at Wosi Point and
would be pleased to bear from
till) applicant in that district,wiio would be Interested in the
appoint hieni

i'lio applicant must be be
lween tho ages of ninoteeu and
\\ toi l_\-two _\ ears and no one
can qualify for the appointhiont
win, has not had tho equivalent¦it a high, school intimation. The
examination will ho hold the
third l'uesday in February. The]
government provides for the
full four years' course at its ox>i!nse Koaiioke Times

I he Virginia Educational
Commission and Its

Report.
I. The ('otimiissiou :

During the session of lb IS the
(ienvral Assembly of Virginia
pas-ed a hill providing for a
e,ireful study of school condi¬
tions in the -tale as a basis for
report and r, t'lillimcildal ions to
the assembly of 102(1; In ac¬
cordance with the provisions of
tlii- hill the Virginia Kdur.ition
Commission was created, The
personnel of (his i'onilhissittii was
IIS lotion s :

State Superintendent Harris
Hart, President'.

Hun.Franklin Williains,Secrc-
Sennlot O. O'Connor Goolrick.
Senator (i. Walter Mapp.
lion. Charles II. RolsOn.
Prof. Charles li. Maphis.Miss Bessie Taylor.
Superintendent Blake T.

Newton,
Provision was ul«o made in

the bill for the expaiiditttrc of a
sum not to exceed $10,000 to

ENLIST FOR BIG FIGHT
AGAINST LAWLESSNESS

Your county chairman <>r organizer will ask you lb do
this.

Do not (ail htm. It is a great opportunity to do your bit
toward ttic triumph of law and order.

Powerful interests threaten to make our Constitution a
mere scrap of paper. U is not the American spirit. The iSth
amendment, prohibiting traffic in ardent spirits, must be en¬
forced. Let's set' to it.

The world needs our help. Missionaries in foreign fields
plead with us. They say liquoi is the greatest stumblingblock to their success. We appeal to you to |oin with us in
world evangelization.

World prohibition by i,9Jb is the first step in the attain¬
ment of this subject;

For this purpose we ask the American people tot the sum
of $25,000,006. Actual collection of funds January 16 to 23.It is the climax of appeals to your patriotism. Virginia Head¬
quarters, Room 13S. Murphy's Hotel, Richmond. Va.
The Anti-Saloon League of America World

Wide Prohibition and Law Enforce-
1 ment Campaign.

¦pay the necessary expenses of
the commission;
The commission decided to

engage the services of Dr. Alex¬ander luglis, of Harvard Univor-
sito, as director of the survey, it
being decided that tiie best re¬
sults eould be obtained by hav¬
ing an eminent specialist in ed¬
ucation from out of the stato di¬
rect a. field stair made up of Vir¬
ginians acquainted with local
sen Union t and local conditions.

Dr. Inglis secured the co-op¬eration of other eminent spe¬cialists in this country to act in
an advisory capacity and to test
certain conclusions by the expe¬riences bf other states. The
Held stall" wns composed, for the
most part, nf Virginia educators
of wide experience and training,to which Btaff the State Hoard of
(education assigned two supervi¬
sors for full time and ouo for
about half time.

2. Report of the Commission
nid Survey of StalT :
After ,i careful study of school

conditions all over the state,
covering a period of about 10
months, the survey stair and
commission have published their
report. This report is worthyof the mod careful study on tho
part of every one interested in
th.lucational progress of the
state. Following are a few ex¬
tract- taken from this report :

..In so far, however, as they(tlu- statistics for 1010-1*3) show
tho facts of tho cane, they indi¬
cate that at that time Virginiaoccupied among the states ui" thb
Union thirty-ninth place with
respect to the amount expended
per capita of the total popula¬
tion, thirty-ninth place with re-

spect to the expenditure per cap¬ita of the school popuUtiou, and
forty-first place with respeet to
the expenditure per pupil in av¬
erage daily attcudauce. At that
tine- the expenditure per enpitaof the total population tor Vir¬
ginia $8.83, for the whole coun¬
try $0.28; the expenditure per
capita of the school population
was for Virginia $10.07, for the
country $2ö.H7 ; aud the expen¬diture per pupil in average daily
at tendance was for Virgiuia
$21.Oil, for tho country $41.72.
Obviously, in so fur as those lig-
ures represent the facts, Virgin¬ia in DIG was far behind the
majority of slate- in expendi¬
tures for suhool support. Since
that time increased support has
boon provided in Virginia, but
also in oilier states. There is no
reason to believe that the rela¬
tive position of Virginia has
changed materially in the past
three year-, in spite of the fact
that the state's expenditures per
pupil in avenige daily attendance
iuu increased to $27.49."
$8,747,074 represents "the net

expenditure for actual school
use tor tiie school yea: endingJune 30, HUH."

"In the judgment of the sur¬
vey statt the minimum amount
of money needed for instruction¬
al purposes only in Virginia is
that amount which would pro¬
vide an average annual salary of
$076, a school term of nine
mouths, and one teacher for ev¬
ery 80 or 86 pupils enrolled."
"Summarizing this considera¬

tion of needed funds we may
make tiie following rough esti¬
mates of the minimum funds re¬
quired on the bains of present
enrollments:
Kipendltures for Instruction
about .110,000,000Other expenditures about d.tV5o,UOU

Tout funds nrottd .410,660.000
Nothing less than that amount

can provide the funds at presont
needed to raise education in Vir¬
ginia to the national average."

School population enrollment-
and at tendance :
"School population lln Virginia,while; for ypar 1*17-13 46S,S4tSchool enrollment fin Virginia,)

for yrar 1817-1H B4*,918Average daily expenditures (In
Virginia) for y&ar 1Ü17-US.2a4,72o

"I'er cent of school population cn-
I rolled . 76.8
Ter ceo*, uf school population at¬
tendingdally.... 50.«
Many people huvo adoptedthe excellent babit of settling

up all of their bills the first ofI tho year. We'll be right hereI waiting fur sy.r«.


